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E8_BF_9C_E3_80_8A_E5_c89_126889.htm 孙远博士，副教授，

留美学者，长期从事英语教学，对英文写作尤有专攻。在国

内外学术期刊上发表学术论文30多篇，出版学术著作两部，

译著一部。在新东方主讲GMAT写作、GRE专项写作

和TOEFL专项写作。主编《GMAT写作》、《GRE写作》和

《TOEFL写作宝典》。“多背优美的英文篇章。我们学习汉

语写作是从背诵开始的，这一点不言而喻。对于学习英语写

作来说，背诵就更加重要了。不下苦功夫在上文所说的阅读

的基础上背诵数百篇的优秀篇章，英文思维能力就不可能培

养起来；而不能用英语进行思维就无法超越翻译式的写作阶

段，也就永远不可能真正用英语进行创造性的写作，即创作

。”在网络课堂中，名师孙远将为你提供更多的写作模式和

套路。 课堂笔记： 逻辑问题分析论证句式： 1. The fact that

⋯does not necessarily imply that⋯ 2. Factors such as⋯all have

some bearing on⋯ 3. Economy, as we know, is influenced by the

combination of a host of factors, local, national and international,

political, social, and technological. 4. But we are told nothing about

the way the poll was conducted and how well it represented⋯ 5. But

the problem is that the two situations are not similar enough to justify

the analogical deduction. 6. According to⋯, but there is no evidence

whatsoever to show⋯ 7. The argument provides no direct

information as to the degree to which⋯ 8. There is no evidence

whatsoever to indicate that⋯ 9. But any conclusion at this stage is



premature in absence of a comprehensive examination of⋯ 10. For a

couple of reasons, this argument is not very convincing. 11. The

arguer employs two lines of reasoning to reach this conclusion. 12.

To support this claim, the editorial cites statistics indicating that⋯

13. As it stands, this argument suffers from three critical flaws. 14. In

this argument, the planning department of an investment firm

reaches the conclusion that⋯ 15. The basis for this recommendation

is the expectation that⋯ 16. While this argument has some merit,

there are a few assumptions that deserve attention. 17. The example

cited, while suggestive of these trends, is insufficient to warrant their

truth because there is no reason to believe that the data drawn from

⋯is representative of ⋯ 18. To begin with, this argument depends

on the assumption that⋯ 19. Not only does the arguer fail to⋯, he

also fails to⋯ 20. However, while the poll establishes a correlation

between⋯and⋯, and also indicates a correlation, though less

significantly, between⋯and⋯, it does not establish a general causal

relationship between⋯ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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